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rtI86Y&as wjtttes: to cross a busy
street when she found the horr-e
she e. ItrTsy la the gutter at her

MM^dstoet before she realized
|HK|p*B7d<>tas. Cissy stopped and
emBE it up. Ope does not often find

3me " <>ter <!l«lsy had come from
BM««e<Ioently to be found in the

§MUfinaj^^^reorer. one -who

BB^v in the sealsltia coat
^^HpSerbeside Cissy looked seornwhostopped to pick
B&Hioes, hut Cissy hastily con-1

'market and hurried |
IHer days T*cre

s finding of *'
(at of Interest.1
ping house for)
o? the young j
ting . ^isit j
I frlen(i3. Site j
ins in tiie mail j
il of homesick- jhat good times
Oldpdrt: Par-!
h socials, setr-!
shed she might

I~.They all envied her living
vof course. Doubtless they
that she had gayer times
. If they only knew! Cissy 1

etter down and wiped the i

xelf-pity from her eyes be- 1

ling It But the very next 1

nade her forget herself and s

trp little exclamation. <

member Arnold Black. Cis i
Just left town and gone to J
r. 1 think he's going into
here; hot he told my broth- }
.was going there to be mar- 1

his girl lived there I voneAecan be? He's awfully
>!«*. «lAnfw ft# mftHqt. '

a city girt wcii tbhilt j '

the letter end stare'

spent together r,-;-i.:h: |
Tiring, boating- the precious packet;
nHBSetXers in her desk, ti.e hope
BjSapmte time, some where, they j
I1WL .* -~-rr,.these had been the i

Kgmwttfch made Cissy's lonely days I
OTMWft-; It seemed now that they j
mwet "from her. end the fit : c :

OMB^rsuddenly as blank ami dan-.
.

^HKiOe walls which iie.-.i

i«r^1af ,-Sfre had not beard irsw hi:-.
or.* me?months.he must have been j

IfiSBJf ircvlevred the days of he: t

ad been nothing hi it which gave her j '

l light to hope. They had been ,

^t^dsitpjbod friends. And yet per-! ,

Spe^tbere had been something more J
lently he bad sot. If only she could ',
jjjjjgjffijf^rtfaere were something else : <

i<sSmMMP-^a-ws.some other man. Yet
heart she bnew that there i
r be any other man who 1
Lrnold Blach's place. She i

living through a dreary i
with a secret ache in <

a pain which she could

i roused from her dreary s

i sudden sharp thud, and
(l;oe. which she had put 1

I» nn the. MDCtl nHth llOr 1

Vat so

~JE
ro»r7

but

I at" her feet- Cissy looked

S** she murmured with l

one shoe lay there as
re a fact not to be denied, t
ict. In spite of the girl's t
Ight ol that horse shoe t
axggeat hope and Infinite \

for .good fortune. Cissy a
1 a superstition regarding g
, she felt that she was t
apect this one. It was g
isaat thins that had hap- t
that day; It might lean I
je unknown, approaching e
esolved to hang it up. s
ts of city apartments do
mg horse shoes above t
hut. after all, there is no 1
they should not Cissy g
it would not do to put it j t

BHHMBtejgw mm: ue janitor miscc i

Berogbtha. So she climbed upon a I 0
nailed her end firmly into y

acc ab<jire: the door .Inside. It was <j
Ettedirlc in the hall, and Uncle Jo- b
Sh. who was not given to looking up. c

being there seemed to light-
°

SfifiiBys shies a little. She glanced gMmin~at it every time she went
mA

BBBtreraJ days passed and nothing
^^ g^Tbe ice man came as «.<

^Kggsre her money to buy a new

KBaSmeeted more of her horse
HBgp&hn*- It mast perforin some

yr hat Jj^flesirable. hut its

jgftgfoae-to wear it for or with.
And then one evening, after Cissy
jftissiln ill th* dbhes and settled
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NO EASTER FROCK

B|K

. it l'A
By BETTY BROWN. .

Not consent with its complete tri-j
uaph over the tailored ; rt r the bolero j
ind Eton jacket fart las taken over
he favor oi dcsipar.s of frocis and j
nany Easter gowns of :;iik rati ctotl".
ihow its becoming lines. The frocK
it the left shewn here is developed i
n ait attractive example of the newj

lam. or some such name. Know who
t is!"
Cissy puckered her brow.
"No. unless it's Peter Barren that

marked on ocr farru otto summer. It i
naat be lie. He's a n'.-e boy."
"H'm!" grunted I'ncle Jcsiah.

sowingWu
SE

You can tell whether -our uarden'
roil i3 ready for spading by scooping
ip a handful. s<iueez";\~ it and allowingIt to fall aw- It it. sticks tc
tether in a dough-- eo-id'tion. rait :

lew days. When I: r.-I's off your hauc
.crumbles.get the spading fork an

jo to it.
Unless yon inter.'! to huy your torn:'o.early cabbage, peppers, melon. <-

rumVr. and the ether hot wcathepiants,star' a seed bed. This may
be a hot bed. a pit filled with fresh
manure. covered with rich soil, and
inclosed on sides by boards and on top
by a window sash. Tiiey may bo
srowa in ix cu;u inium. uuiu unca

bed without the bottom of fresh rue.
lure. A few plants may be started
in the house, in a warm light corner
>f tile kitchen or basement.
Seeds may be planted in berry boxes:

ina set out. box (bottom removed)
ind all. in. the garden later on. i
Seeding* in seedbeds must be well

watered, well warmed and given fresh
tir and as much sunlight as possible.
The backyard gardener can buy for

>0 cents about all the tomato, cucnm>erand early cabbage plants be has
ootn tor. !
Larger gardeners may find it best

o raise their own plants being able
o sell the surplus to neighbors. For
heir benefit the next garden lesson
till go into the question of hotbeds
ind cold more extensively. It is a

rood idea to put your onion sets in
he first thing, insuring nice fresh,
Teen onions in a comparatively short t

One. These sets (smal bulbs) may i
« purchased by tho quart and planted !:
very few days to insure a longer j
Aason.

Radishes, spinach and lettuce should ],
>e sown at about the same tlme| [,
'hese trill furnish you with your first ! j
arden crops. Radishes mature in (
rom fire to six weeks. ;
Eariy cabbage plants may be set i
at in the open ground when you get *

our radishes, lettuce and onion seta
». Onion seed may be sown then. '

at that will be for a late summer
rop of green onions and a fall crop!
f balbs for winter storage.
Having read this, paste it in your,
arden book for future reference. ]
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WITHOUTJACKET

printed foulards. The jacket is farh-'
toned >f blue crepe anil is touched up
with an effective edging of coral
heads. The soft collar and Knotted
tie are u pleasing variation of the jacketidea. At the right is a summery
costume of rose colored marquisette
with embroidery in white silk and
opaque white beads.

"Well I'll take my paper in my bodroom."
Cissy flew to her mirror and dabbed

a bit of powder on her tilted nose.

She would be g:r:l to see even Peter
Pamum. a freckled youth for whom
she had once had an attraction. She

'haybedoi
:ds and sooj

WHEN TO SO
(Such plan1': :s ^arlv rahbn^e. or

pars, early - d tomatoes, s!
jutlis bercre t, ..eg ouiauur.

Sow or

"EGETABLES Transplant
Outdoors

"'cans June 1
"cots Anril 1."
-asscls Sprouts May 1

r-rly Cabbage April 20
*e Cabbage J;ino
.'anliflower April 3"
oiery May

'* rrots .................... Anril 3"
;r!y Corn June 1
:>.te Corn July 1
"reambers .Tune 1

'replant June 1
""live -r., May ^

'Mjlrabi April 1".
T ettuce April 1 »

Onions April 15
Parsnips April 15
Parsley April .15
Early Peas April 1.5
bate Peas 3Iay 15
Peppers June 1
Early Potatoes April 1"
T.ate Potatoes Jnr.e 13
Jvarly Radish Arrii 15
Late Radish July 3
Salsify April 13
Early Squash (plant) June 1

Late squash (seed) June 1
Swiss Chard April 15
Tomatoes June 1

Turnips April 13
These plants may be purchased a

bor gardeners, if you haven't started
planting given later.

LADIES
EVhen irregular or delayed use TrlimphPills. Safe and always dependa>Ie.Not sold at drug stores. Refuse
jthers. save disappointment. Write
lor "Relief"-and particulars; it's free.:
Address: National .Medical Institute
L T<1coin
uu»»uuabfcf w»

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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DOINGS OF THE DU
oone! No, I WANT 1
AMPS To ^ncK'EM BotXJH"
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BARLEY
Four caps ohole wheal flour, to

one teaspoon salt, one cvp aaUg.
yeast cake.
Boil m3k sod water and cool; adt

a little cold water, stir in floor and
together. Knead to a soft dough, ac

and let roe until the mixture is doul
form into loaves, place in well-greaaet
dough has doubled in balk. Bake in
deoending an size of loaves.

BARLEY i

Four caps vheat flow. too cap
cup milk, too tablespoons sugar.
cake.
Follow directions for Barley Breai

had despised him in the old days, but
now
The elevator clanged in the hall outside.and there was a soft knock at

the door, the door over which vthe
horse shoe hung for luck. Cissy openedit. unduly ercited at the prospectof seeing Peter Barnum, and
there stood a tall young man. Cissy
blinked at him in the half light. How |
I'ctcr must have grown!

"Weil. Cissy, don't you know me?" i
he asked.

Cissy gasped. 1
"Arnold! Arnold Black!"
"Aren't you glad to see me. Cissy? j

X hope you are. because **

"Yes." she answered a bit uastead-
ily. -I think I am glad."
And so Cissy learned after all there ;

was more in the future than dun-
colored walls. Arnold had come to 1
Xe'v York to be married, and lie meant !
to marry her. Cissy Curtis. And so

he had come to get her.
Late that night, after they had told j

the news to Uncle Josiah and receiv-.
ed his blessing .they stood bcseatli [
the lack-3urrncunte(l door to say good-
night. Cissy pointed up at the horse j
shoo.
"Look!" she said. "I found that!

hi.it the other day .and I thought it I
would bring me luck. Only i never
dreamed of anything like this! Let's
tlv.-avs have a horse shoe over onr
rout door as long as wo live, shall
we Arnold?"
"We certainly shall." he agreed fervently.

RED CROSS MEETING.
A meeting of the executive committeeof the Fairmont chapter of the

Kctl Cross will be held on Monday

V1 OZ. i>v

15 130
oz. 63

I seed stores, groceries or from neigli
a hot bed. Special lesons on trans

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Seward

tor any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken

by catarrh sufferers for the past thirtyfiveyears, and fca3 become known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall'#
Catarrh Meilclne acts turn tne aiooa on

the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Polsonfrom the Blood and heeling the dieeasedportions.
After yon hare taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine tor a short time you trill see a

great Improvement In your general
health. Start taking Ball's Catarrh Medicineat once and get rid of catarrh. Send
tor testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. OtlA .

. Sold by all Druggist*. 3c. *4i4
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| evening at 7:3U at tr.e neauquiiriera.

VEIN
NIN GARDEN
W ORPLANT
ilifl v. -r. celery. encumbers, egg-plant
: : be sown in botbeds about two
5-> j;

Seed or Ready to j.
Plants for Eat la

."0 foot Row Days j
1r>t. 60-70 ,

350 CO
::o lno
.10 100

10 140
-n 100 1

Vzoz 12" j'
ic. or. ®0 '

u pr. 100 !

% pt. 12"
>4 oz. 1"0
30 &
% OZ.
'i oz. 10
'4 oz. fio

% oz. 130
Vt oz. 100
'J 02. S3
1 pt. 100
25 H"
u pk. ' SO
% pk. HO
xZ oz. SO
3(i OZ. 20
a: oz. 140
'4 oz. 10
n oz. 120

AA

BREAD I
to caps barley med, one cap "Oder,
two tablespoon* mofattea one-half

! molasses, salt end yeast mired with
barley meal which have been rifted
Iding more floor if necessary. Cover
>le in balk. Knead a second time.
1 pans and let rise a second time until
a bot oven from one-half to one hour.

BREAD II
3 barley flour, one cup nralcr, one

one ieaspoom salt, one-half yeast

1 I.|

MONONGAH (j
Returned Home.

John Mort returned to Monongah.
yesterday evening. Ke has been employednear Pittsburgh lor til* past
several weeks.

Turning Up CIccks.
The Consolidation Coal company has

put up posters about town fully explainingthe purpose of the Daylight
Saving bill and how it will be observedwith reference to work about the
mines. At two o'clock Sunday morning.all watches and all clocks will be
moved up one hour and work will be
regulated accordingly.

Hoifcerts Moving.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holbert and

family are moving from their heme in
Brookdale to near Eidora. Mr. and
Mrs. Holbert have resided bora fcr
many years and are exceptionally well
known.

Personals.
Mrs. Ray Strosnider was among the

localcaliers in Fairmont yesterday
evening.
Miss Ruth Kclnj was in Fairmont

~ "* /% Kltcmnelt
mils utuluuiK aiWiiuuig i-u ................

Marvin Morris wan a social visitor
to Fairmont yesterday evening.

Mrs. Charles Lelving was in Fairmontyesterday.
John Scritchtield was in Fairmont

last night attending to business.
Mrs. Dory Gandy was in Fairmont

for a short while yesterday evening.
Mrs. Howard Meredith was an out

of town caller yesterday evening.
Mrs. John Gregory was in Fairmont

yesterday evening.
I. L. Danley was among the recent

business visitors to Fairmont.
Mrs. Keams was in Fairmont yesterdayevening attending the egg boilinggiven by the members of l'ocaliontaslodge of that city.

C 0

MRS. ALICE LEAHY BURIED.
Funeral services over the body of

Mrs. Alice Leahy, wife of Dr. W. J.
r.pahv. of Mannington. were held this
morning at 9 o'clock from St. Patrick's
Catholic church in JIannIngton. The
body was taken to Washington. D. C..
for interment accompanied by a nam
ber of relatives and friend3 of the de
ceased.

PRICHARD FUNERAL PLANS.
Funeral services over the body ci

ilugh Prichard, of Mannington. who.-leathoccurred this week in Colored

Kan I/own, Atmug
people need a good tonic
that will send the blood
tingling through the
body, enrich it by improvingthe digestion,
and dean it by expelling the
waste matter. Health is a

matter of plenty of rich blood,
free from impurities.

PERUNA
dispels inflammation of the
blood making organs, .thedigestion.givestone and "pep"
to the membranes that line
the lungs and the digestive tract
and invigorates the entire system.

Yon can have health if yon take

ILBUR,YOU MIGHT FINI
9" ALL RIGHT, hov4 WE\J_5T
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OSBORNE U. S. MARSHAL.
! WASHINGTON*. D. C., March 30..

A RAW, SORE THROW |
Eases Quietly When You Apply

- a Little Musterole.
And Miistcrolc won't blister like the

old fashioned mustard plaster. Just
spread it on with your lingers. It penetratesto the sore spot with a gentle

tingle,loosens the congestion and draws j

out the soreness and pun.
Musterole is a dean, whiteointment !

made with oil of mustard. It is fine for
iaicit relief tram sore throat, bronchitis^
tonsilitis. croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia.headache; congestion, pleurisy,
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches ol
the back or joint-, sprains, sore muscles^
bruises rtiilhlrins. frosted feet, colds on

the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).
Nothing tike Musterole for ciuupy chil-
dren. "Keep it bandy for instant use.

30c and 6Cc Jars; hospital sue $24j0.

Ste s'jfW® I

v "V

stylishly toi
who induls
NewMo

of Taffeta,
and beautii
Combinatic
handsomer
shown bef<

Priced $
m

Expert ffttxj
without ext

Springs, Co!., will be held on Sunday
i afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the residenceof his father. A. L. Prichord.
The Reverend Dr. Koontz. of the ManningtonPresbyterian church, will officateat the cervices and the 3Ianningtonlodge of Elks will have charge
r\f th/» interment.
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r Dansante .JB
(\LTY is made here;
y a full assortmentof
^signed correctly and ; I1
the Miss and Madam

je in dancing. [I 3^jjW
dels are shown, made
Gros-de-Londres Silk
Ful Nets, in plain and
>ns of Colors, Even
than we have ever

25.00 to $40.00 M
ag is made promptly
ra charge.

President Wilson today sent to the. ,v%
Senate the name of William A. Osborne.of Charleston, to be Uatteft
States marshal for the Southern dia- 'Mtrictof West Virginia.

11 En 11
IfHBLI mnnM avi
Broth with Noodles" :

Spagehttiala
Napolitana

Cotolet ODa Milanese
' Italian Cheese
Coffee Fruit

BIHNER 75e
'

. Appetizer
Broth with Noodles
Special Spaghetti
Broiled Chicken

French BYied Potatoes "

Salad Italian Cheese
EViiit rVifFo**

|V' jlul
«ll|k | iffffMp

I ]^H

SPAGHETTI HOISE , IfChas. Milon. Prop. .

Private Dining Room on ScoonO!

219 Jefferson St.
Fairmont

OPpoiIte Princes* Theatre _

REMEMBER I M
t when In need of Dent*! sei vloa. I
Union Dentists are ready to gtrm j
WQ PPBBBM VAi <ut wig mtr n j,

rements at a nominal coit to Ton.
tea $S. guaranteed 10 years. Be.
nber, sold crowns and lildgewetfc ~Cs~im
be had lor only $6 a tooth, and

ranteed 10 years. Teeth extracted

IE MIOR BERTISIS
ee over McCrory"a S and 10c Mora r

Opposite Court Hoine
Belt Phone 921 J,
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